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Weman's Life and Leve
ROWS OF DIAMONDS Making Quick Bread is Net Hard FOR AFTERNOON TEA Nobody Leves a Cynical Persen '

y WINIFKI3D nAItl'KK COOLEY if Yeu Follow Mrs. Wilsons Directions Because She Doesn't Like Anything

Trying te
expert- -

1ms
be nmultletis, te nine step up. te

rlip In the wer d find try te sour. ' Tlint
Hup us Ions eh ambition Is n legltl-I'l- l

"inte mutter of struggling up through
one's own efforts or nullity or labor. Hut
if It Is merely selling one's youth and
ciinrui te the highest bidder, It Is we thy
of n base name. The up is net up,
If It meaim yoking of a fine character

' with despicable one. Te se.ct life
I paitner because he has n geed Income
' or position thnt will give one luxuries
lis net necessarily te rise; It may be te

T CERTAINLY shall net mnfry
lint' I can belter mvsMft"

UK) stenographer, nnd nil the women
nodded upprev- -
Inglv.

"Ne- - nu either.
tell the world."

exclM'ned the filing'
dork.

Hew Ignorant
nnd foolish nre,
sueh retin; thlntrs.
who knew nothing
of the life force.
of th- - benutv nnd
charm of real mat''
Injj. of
Innshlp nnd the
JO) just nr Ileitistogether vtttli onen.IU' i it rv we love n.

fortunate te thwart nntife Iti settlm: up
false jei's, in standnrts of
luuiicf ticmnmi. wnen one is found ii" n
iieme. nnil prepariiiB te create newlives !

IT lb the mei'ern cvnlnl belief that
mpte-H- ' tMins ce.-'n- t nWn

and ret 1 ,11 I, mnfier..'cUher' lle-can- d tC iK,wnrrle-- n bcc-.r-- -nll ,i,7,.',,"
ra'ved n relllckTnV peasant

from the cutter. IVInn,.. .rJi"fiUnk nrpnui'iiMnJ'v finttn ,., .,..,.i .

II i

Marry "Well"

filrl
n

step
n

n u

cetnunn-Ifal- ll

milnt'iiiiing

lias

MUi as tint, h as de the title rich gins ;

lmt lll'r lnntlvw nml luetbed arc net
"b1'' a,,,t '" tllC mA' ''C ." ,,W ("i'"

' teYtass'U""--' necessity of going', '"' K a"d "M:1"8 ''"
take beunlcrs.

meny. inp ; but one Is tempted te inquire why

thnt n Rlrl must T"i w"" ""' l,l""l llt tlK,' w!"k "" "",v-sen- se

of ! Ll opportunities te meet real men in
mere u no 1 . 'I1 ' big business nnd profclennl world,
Or nn b , ve hem , sinueit.

Imr,U"- - "mI eltui Iliid the iiSl,t llfe.- -.c as tiiey
u.vcr W(m,(1 ,lllvp teUm, lI1lf 1)IU ,j,ey

J '"r''1 l"1ar'' "'"' lnbV '"nt"ens stajed in it suiiil. town, nnd schemed

mernl ZVt. .l,n" ,ren"''3r and intrlRiied te capture an e te
i .. ?n" ""'ushinlv n..vc.lew in u group of society regurded ns

ft 1m1 " N,pl, "I'- - "r net " '"a ry ubev them.until they can get "wel' established."
'Aney mean we I, mid in the back f,,i., .i. .i.!i.:,.... ...... . "lniimllK veuth mlcnt hnv been dls- -
"'"" '"' uuuuui-H- s nave ii picture et i

the drudgery and ignoble wretchedness
of poverty, and they want te spare the
Klrl such a dreary existence. A'theushthey may net knew it, they nre actuated
also by n sllsht cvniclmi. thnt i.iiit,m
the disappointments of women in men.
unu me genera, pin osepliy tlint. as long
as wives will be disappointed unwii.they limy ns wel. be disappointed "in
a coach-and-fou- r, as en feet!"

ALL this is a deadly an,! Immoral
state of society. Of nil human

relation time is m Important and
eacrcd nnd benutiful as love between
man and we"im. Te pervert this mini..taneeus emotion nnd force it into tin- - thiergh eyelets of shoe.

channels, from mercenary me-- ! Iiue:ter.

Paul and
Hy HELENA

Taking
TTtUU three nights Paul had been late.
Jt 'hat mnde It i,n l.n.i
blandly, arclessly, rnsunlly 'waved the

matter aside ns if it
were of no conse-
quence In the wide
wide world whether
Virginia worried and
fretted ever a dried- -
up wasted dinner or
net. i

Kven new, en
tiiini nignt, up nau
come home at ten
minutes nfter seven.
Instead of nnelniv.

there was a calm disregard of the crime.
"But, Pan!, d'ear, if there was any

loed reason for It
Suy. Virginia. I've cot a let of

te
cw?

the the

the

things te think about besides getting sniet'ier the place like woolen b nnket.right en the said Paul. "Heney!" he cried. "Virginia
almost gruffly. 'dear!"

Virginia was quhk te resent, be-- j Net even nn echo enve "lm rcply'cnusc of obvious of the TI Il,ll(,1 into the dining room.
"Mr. Sears, who lives next al- - , f,,1,ZTZ, b,ewerP s placid dark- -

ways gets home at precisely live," sin- -

murmured pointedly. This was net
TVlse.

"Mr Sears'" mimicked Paul rudelv
"What de I care what Mr bears does?

den t knew whnt Mr. hears has en,
his mind. I don't knew whnt time he n
gees te his business. He may get up
at 4 o'clock in the morning and go te
Ills meat market or his gaiauc or what
erer business he Is in," he went en.

"Paul, den t be se nbsurd.
I have thincs I have te tend tn

down nt the office," said Paul, a little
lamely. I

"Hut its something new you never
came home se 'nte before."nr. ,i M....I l r i .uu, eii, iiuiuis iiu.i iwis aim
Berne et tne ieuews come in an.i, .li i -- i. : ...n.

been

iiu iiniuj" Ri.uw iimi ... (iuius
te be a little lute.'

"A 'Ittc? Almest two hours."
"Oh, well, don't let It worry

Paul wns angry with himfclf when
lie turned Inte his last.
Pianos nnd phonographs were en job
In many of houses he passed urban
indications that dinner was done '

with In the homes his neighbors. Ik
almost dreaded meet Virginia's
approving Fer tonight he was
later It wes twcnty-tiv- c.

minutes after seven.

Twe
Ry IIKRMAN

Can Yeu

CAN ";e"7
feel thnt should say "Ne!"

A'eu it times harder and

iLSMiiniia must enrmre
..A brought

iiiit very account. time

"What," asked salesman,
nr. t.r ri,lrf sirrct veur success

i j iiiiiiiiij rill mi fr.

ky

E55E

t'ves, drbnuch the levc'icst
vouchsafed iih. '

"Hut," say. a right

a

lhi
elljIL

rich

n
home dot!"

the Heedlessness
dcre'lctlen.

doer,

a

A vnvin. of .1,1.. season, "Alie
XA. Atiiniu " uh.iuM mi American nil

I l'c West k'irl '.vln' ll"'1 scheming te
c'lglble young man who be- -

Her te he ei me mii- -

tl us re ntives. Her pathetic 'Itt'e
efforts de touch one. for It Is pc'fe ty
Hue that deserves her place In the

rrimf wimiiiiH4'i te Iri n tmCIC Olltl

1- "ipatcd or Iincl many vices, but even
had he been n tine n.an, the miuriiiRe
schemed for could net have been a re
mantic and satisfactory one.

Old Shoestrings
Shecstrinps that have lest metal

end and have become frayed tuny be
.'rented with caudle or some similar

Cut off frayed of the shoe-
string and dip it in melted
When slightly cool, shnic with the
fingers se as te permit of easy parage

Virginia
HOYT GRANT

the Cure
Oh. we'll He'd have te be cress se

as t threw her en defensive. He
vowed he'd net be late again. He
simply would break
nwnv from chnps
who drifted Inte
office about clesinjr
time nnd snt nreund
for nothing mere vitnj
t h a n mere tradegestn

He'd be Reed from
new en, he
himself.

He pnuscd nbruptlv
as he entered the hall.
The was
burning mid there
wns a distinct Mnu. nr irtn nl Innuu
of liss. desertion m....,....,i ,A

,

.,,,,".. ,
rr.L uV,la"a " of V'e dinner hour

i n me mantel nbevc the cold,
c,uI,t' ticked ominously loud!

"Vlrcinln"'.

fMtJ mtchen was dark nnd bnre. Net
,liMt of dinner en gas-rnng- e.

There wasn't a sign her
wncrc. lie sat down te At first
Pan was furiously angry. It was n
scurvy trick, he thought. If thought
sup was going te him nnv les
sons. sheM hvimr mi nv. , iMu,i.
notion right new. He proved te be
master of his own home. was
that! Hy Jove, he'd show her.

vi m.i.-- ".. w..rv...
Anger gave way te fenr. He wen,,.,, ,f ,.,.,!,. V., ...., k",."illll Slit l'l Jll'U III r,

X'llP-tl- l
Would it silly if he te ,

nnene the HOspltnls' he wondered,
.Should be notify police?

Then he heard at the doer.
steed upon the threshold cool,

fresh, almost polite,.., , .....iien.i, neiiey, sue said lightly.
witn a Mime, a peasant eve
ning? I went te movies."

After he had coaxed thirty-nin- e inln t

utes, forgave

A Passage At Arms

of Optimism
J. STIC1I

Say "Ne"?

takes a times longer te utter.

a great magazine te finnnelnl nn
u clever manuscript he could net resist

ccurse of the conversion, "de you

in iittiiifr rnuiyr tnin iiia ..h

"Rut V.the dinner
-- ,'s ruined

-
new ni.

up
'i,nrt
remeiiercil.,., with..," ,i ,' tuir nt

&XS Vlr8'nIa ""I - Xy "ZZoeZ Tfs
AshJ town every day. He wondered if she

P,fr "
, ,.. ...'""' been seized with Illness.

i t i

you

own street nt
the

the
well

of
te di- -

eye.
than ever

Minutes

you sny
you you

h

I

nt

of

of

teach

,
l

rtv
be

wr n

i

that you should net snv "r "
have courage, backbone, ene. or whatever it is that

lender from sheep, te sa the tiling you knew should
and, refrain from nying thine knew should net say?

"Ne" u third shorter word than "yes": nnvhede m ,n
is thousand

Is

premised

thousand

umn

is

iweuai percentage en en generalization;)
Cnrnegle used te remark that only assistants he felt he could trustimplicitly these who did net hesitate te say "Ne I" te of his suggestions

hey thought punk; and if a census wns taken, it would probably be found that
tnest big business men same wuy about it.

, This inability te say "Ne!" is responsible all kinds of troubles Us
victims include among many ethers ns who cannot resist vii tmmn.
tien; who Inte n restaurant with his eyes bigger than his stomach
nnd who subsequently wishes "he hadn't"; the woman who intends te buy just
oae or needed nrtleles who succumbs te lure of "speclnls" until

sne borrow neme.
successful publisher

Every he read

lemnnre
llcvcs

night-lig-

wait.

That

insolently

him.

Tomorrow

'' Vtjylug It. After n while he had n fortune frozen in typewritten sheets stneked
LMhfiaa- In safe. Tin couldn't have used tl.m all In half a century.

3 remember present enco when.,. 1.11.. rn,l nl,.,., ... ii ,,
7 " " : - .. ,,n uu

power te obtain an order from head one of of largest department
(Hmrea in New Yerk. The were warm personal friends, snlesman
wM,net order. He finally Save somewhat in disgust, they

ta'talklnr about ether matters.
the n

Mnmi of
n I imi v. rfiuii'M ir

you "n

the
same winm

bis

the

wax.
the end

the wax.

the

the
the

thnt

the

f.he

...-. ,((,

were tele

the
her

S'.e

the

she

ruin

nnd
you the the the el.se

the you say,
the you you

full but most

tins
the

were any

feel the

for
pers.

the mnn gees

two nnd the

once

his
belli u.'.njiJ; the the

two yet the
get his up, nnd get

the

she

the

the

his

XBtie'we ere, old friends. You're a sifted salesman, and your goedi me always
X .'fc-,- ir Htnt ll,el, Vln,1 T Iu ln,K.n.l .... nf .( .Iri.n.if t..,.n....l.. ,.. !.... ,,,, ., r. ...... .... . ... ,..v., ...v w. ...- - .,w..v... ....i....,i...n ,., u.i.

OtW you. Hut I don't rifed anything from you nt tha present Ume, se I must'
iar?'Ne.'"Heent for mvnbllltr te sev 'Ne,' Jelieuld haya beeR en (l,e replrs

V
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Thote by OIJ Masteri. Cntra News

The frock wns se plain mid inex-
pensive looking in itse f that it had
te bring in something costly in the
way of trimming. Hut. net con-
sidering real diamonds appropriate,
it had them made of clusters of
steel beads, which contrast delight-
fully with its dark-blu- e sembcrucss

The W eman s
Exchange
This Will Help i

Te t!.c VtlHcr of Weman's I'aac-

Dear Madam Until several weeks
nge my face has been clear of any
skin b'.eml-he- s and anything that would
tend te Interfere with Ita smoothness.
Lately small hairs have grown en the
chin nnd upper lip Kindly tell me
what will remove this and step this
growth of hair. MRS. I. J.

I'ut a tea poenful of pcrex.lde. In which
a few drops of ammonia have Unmixed, en :i eipep of absorbent cotton

'nnd apply It. The ammonia will h !p
d.sceurage the growth of the hair und
the perexido will bleach It se aa te
make It less noticeable.

Disposing of Sweaters
Te (lie EJlrer lVomen'a I'aec: I

Dear Madam Kindly inform nie If
you knew of a. plnce wlier- - I could sell
hand-mad- sweaters? I remember h.iv- -

ing read In your column of nn exchange
cn seventeenth street where a small
fee and uommlMslen nre charged for sell
m? th nps for you, but I h.ue fei fatten

tne address. And I also want
te knewS, he sets the price en the artl- -

cl- - te be aeld, the owner or the c.v
nl. . n L.triMi . .

lUll.tllKe: COLjllJA J.
This Weman's Kxchnnire U IncitPfl

at ill Seuth 5ecnteenth street. In
selling articles there you may name the
prlce you would like te receive for
each one. though It must, of course, be
approved by the exchange.

When a Letter Is Sent
I!

''"i buiij vj it uiiui'i 9 cj
Dear Madam Hew should a letter be i

placed In an envelope? In what manner'
should the writing paper be covered?.' .", LV ,' ..

. IIWV llivnu tilt, s s i

Hew many dances should a clrl nllew
. ...... ...,her v...escort ..- - te ti i.iii, mai i

UTint should a wallllmver de
Are contributions te magazines usu-

ally accompanied by a short letter? Is
ns neceauiry .'

If one drops a spoon or fork In a
restaurant, who should pick it up. the
waiter .n attendance, one's . s . rt or
oneself? Pi:TITP

i.ce tha sheet fold downward In
Its envelope. In writing en neti-paper- ,

the best form Is te ce.r th, sldis of
the paper In the order tl.ut they come
Ilrst, second, third and

There is no set number of dances
which a b rl most give te her escort.
It la a matter of choice. It Is hard tesay whnt u wullilewer should de. itwould seem that the most imnertant i

uiiiiB wuuiu ii- - ie presere a llely 'Interested niui.ner. She run talk tepatrencssee. and Furely semo one willask her te d.ir.ce seen
A inanu .crlpt submitted for publica-

tion usuady bmra name and addus.s or
the writer and a ulamped. uddresaedenvelope fur Its return la Inclesed

When a fork or spoon Is dropped In
the case you describe, the waiter alwaisp.cks It up.

WHATS WHAT
Hy HKI.I'.N IIKC1K

i

'

One "houFe-preud- " woman who takesllttle or no Interest In nn thing outs'deof her own hinne observed after rni.
)!' ,about ,the ,r,tM 1ree 's,lltu' "Well.

.lunU. KOO(1.neH?' t.hnl 1 settled, and new
wu inn gel iitriy tii real llr.enTlla iinen wed(' "B as the twentieth
annlv"sarl of marnage Is . mils
tableBctafh. imlnlind llieTm-- 0hreldeeed or lm .trlnim..,i ...,...:.' .

'.and f 'andkerchlefB. linentewils, emhiedercd ilncn pi ew si in,couch covers, work bags, etc If a I netwpfimnL' iiiniifir iu nhfvui va ki-- a

arA3nU.re,.r,ui!n?? nfJ'",?n' T.h" J1,'0'
0ratl.0n.3. . I'?. 1. wll'cn
must, ue ttriinciai nnywnere except In
Ireland. Scotland Belgium ami France.
L,,n.en wcaamg ainner nyitatlens an

Popevcrs and Various Kinds of Muffins Make a Pleasing
Change in the Menu But

Rv MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copvrtelit. , t.i Jm .If . lt'fljeit. Alt

rleht reserved
111-- term quick breads la used te
dlfferentlnte between deughi lenv-cue- d

with yeast ami these made lt;hr
with bnklii" powder, or ethet nui"tt
neenfs. Tim tnetlnd rmrleyd te lenvctt
the quick deughs depends entlrelv upon
the nature cf Uie vntlety of bread

I'nperer U one of the vnrletlPH ofquick brends that are mnde llcht li
nentinR in the nlr nnd eggs nnd the
-- ....in uriiini in tne p"iever diirlnq therree.8 of bnltlnj. Other methods ,.
Cede bnkln? powder. n mlrttpe ofcrenm of tartar and soda nnd sour mMk.Je mnlfp prnevpis stieccvxf.tilv thehe.is-.v- lfc must knew the lltf'e' trickstlint fire se vev iie"e.:iry for k,ippi.nOnce she hn this Unew ledge, then It isim'lj a matter f lust n few minutes
J" ml nnd the tinif rPei-ir- for tm.linking te place nn Hip table n "product
tlint is palatnblc and p'ensln te the

Popetcrs
Tlefore lnrli'ns te rcnkp thp pon-eve- rs

rcgu'ntp thp even nnd jdacc In.... .. .ii me pan. Tills nanneu Id bp of Imavy Iren, nnd bp henied
riitil smekins het. The even tempera- -

, ture required te stmt thp popevcrs is.u het men. I'J." degrees Unhrenhr It.
Hnw ii brush mid n .small dish of

me!tel shortening rendy te grpasv thp
ponevr pan- - quickly when yen remove

, thun from the ien, just before filling
i with thn brttcr.

ev place in fi measuring cup
One cog. and fill the cup trilh milk.
Turn In it mixing bowl nnd ndd
One cup of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Stir ,vih a rpoen te bleu-- ' the flour

with the milk and eggs. Then use n
lnrge Dver-sty'- c pj-- j benter, nnd whip
up tha bntfr steadily for seven min-
utes; new quickly remove the heated
tiopevcr pnn (r. a tvay. and quick rgrcase w Ith the brush and shertMnln'g
that you have readv nnd wnltlng. I'mr
In the 'iatt"r. wetins qul-k'- y, nnd re-
turn the pnpever pan te the even find
bnkc fur thii ly-li- minutes n follews:

After twenty minutes reduce the
heat in the nteti te moderate, nnd nfter
thirty minut'-- s turn off the licitt and
allow the lvvir y- - f rcmnln th- - hii'-nn-

of the time in the even. De net
Iiiivp ether feed- - in i he even with the

'ind take care that yci de
in t open the ecn doer for t we've min-
utes tfter p'acinj the popevera iu the
even

Mufllns
.Muffins form n splendid variety of

ni'lpl: th it nffe'd a welcome
fhange nnd arc easy te make. In this
form f a qui"k b'ead much will

unen th' mi'"iiT of putt'ng the
formula together. Twe varieties of
muffins arc weer nnd the plain muffin.

Klco Mnfflns
Kub one and one-ha- lf cups of cooked

rice through a sieve. New place In a
bf wl

Fire tith'ripnnns of iUfjnr,
7'irn tnhtripanni of shortening,
Yolk of one cgi.
Crenm unti lijlit and fluffy then i

i,i,i
The prrptr-ct- l rlrr, i

TVe ,iii'' p"p of flour.
One 1rnxp"'-- "f n'f
K'r Irvl t rf h"hin(l nn -- 'rc.
Ore ami rinr.iiuar'ri ch;m of !."'.
Peat aiirit t ,v!en ' and then t itid

fe'd in the 't'T lvnten wl-r- . f t!ie
ccs; till int we1 -- r: ..('d mutlin puns,
ni'l b.ike in n h"t even for twc.in-liv-

minutes.
Le't-evc- r breakfast cereal can be used

In place of the rice. t
Mernlni Star Muffins

m i t.Ai.1,iee ... .1

One-ha- lf cup of sugar,

l'U:rtlctsZoZef outlet
'

e.nnin unti 1 "lit nnd Huffy. New add

Twe and three-quarte- r cups of flour,
Otic teaspoon of salt,
T.re level tablespoons of baking pew- -

dcr,
tine run of milk.

One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
Kent this batter ter live minutes.

then cut and fold In the stiffly beaten '

extent
small tft-i- i

, '.."
i evc

be by
. .n..n;n

Ry

Have Few Men Friends i

rvenv. i !'- ,... ivnclrls. eighteen nineteen,
college. We have many girl friends.

but we de net seem attract the oppe- -

site sex. we no ""''' .'','",.
uualntance a professor but we think

toe serious We study 1 aril.
de net have much Un e out

you suggest way m
wjijch" we could spare mere time, ana
be mero with friends.

DLOND1K AM) BL.ACKH..
does no knew hew ou spend '

your time outalde of study, she can- -

net give advice en the matter
time ftem our studiesyou can spare

luid weuia nuaiaRv.
Time cneugu iiiier. ...niuu.i-- uu.

' B've mero lime ine

Fiancee Breaks
Dear CynUil- a-I an, a ,,an

twenty-thre- e old and was engaged
a girl four years uiiRtr than my- -

self until a weeks , oBe she
Dacit illy i "UK. i nui

werklnc and the reason she broke en
with ne she said, was that was out
of work 'a geed while und. besides, she

net

for...- -- "
Cynthia, this lrl very

hate te lese her. Will you
please In famtAis cel- -
umn nnd me knew hew I can

girl as I Inv her
much.

De net try te If she
docs net love you enough take a

you and encourage you
geed, better find Beme

who will.

Dear Cynthia have
of your column until new. I '

innk forward the wvunine iUDi,
t.edeeh nleht. May I

inrce iuiniiv. , ituum iu

bothered one else,
has he. th only tthl-g- 1

that our levo blurred one
habit that I nave have
since I've been a smnll , that

te I have been used te get-t'n- g

up late ns far back as can
sleep, till 10. 10:30 or

In the morning, ae I am In
written" en llneili a hew te overcome this. Can
cards be had utatleners. fkyeu help-- - me eutl Iiiav Jiad gppd

Be Carcfnl About Your Oven

whites of the two eggs. In well-Tens-

muffin mid bnke in n het
iven twentv-flv- p minutes.

This form of muffin is frequently
used for short cokes.

Cern Mufllns
In this form of n miifnn if the mix-lur- e

docs carry sullic'cnt moisture
te permit the swelling the meal a
drv nnd tasteless product is the result.
Plnee in n mixing bowl

One of icltew meal.
One ami one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of
Tite level tablespoon of haklna pew

dcr.
level of

Four of sirup,
One epp.
One and enc-hal- f cups of tnilk and

teater.
P'nce the reclne the bowl in the

"rder given nnd beat hard for live min-ue- s.

then lill Inte well-creas- and
feurcd deep mufiln pans nnd bnke In
n het even for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

This mixture can also be baked In
the of a leaf or In a pan.
hnvlng the m'xture about
of nn Inch thHt. Is then cn'lcd

Mnfflns
A form of muffin thnt really de- -

ervp n "rinlnent p'tp eif nulck
brends Is the whole whent or the bran
mufiln. Whole wheat or graham flour
mav be tired this recipe, in

mixing bowl
TArrc cups nf rhelc-whc- flour,
One cup of bran,
One teaspoon of salt.

level of baking
powder,

One-ha- 'f cup of melasics.
Four of shortening.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk et

water.
Heat Im'd te blend nnd turn in wcll-Rrcas-

muffin pans nnd bnke-l- n a mod-
erate even for thirty minutes.,

One-hn- 'f cim of finely chopped nuts
or cup of seedless raisins may be ndded
for variety.

The R-- nn Muffin

Place in n ni'xln": bowl

7'tre rups of trhalc-ichc- flour.
One cup of trhitc flour,

and one-ha- lf cups of bran,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
Four tcvel of baking

petrdcr.
Hub between the hands te mix nnd

then ndd
One-hal- f cup of sirup,
Five tablespoons of melted shorten-

ing,
Tiee cup of milk or teater,
Heat te blend, then whip hard for

"vp m'nules; turn well-greas- muf-
fin pans and bake for thirtv minutes

i . ,.. .'r va'iet" von mav add
Three- - cup of finely chopped

nuts.
One of srcdlcn rnnlni.
One-hal- f cup of candied citron

chopped fine.
Orated rind of an orange.
One cup of dried coconut, chopped

fic.
One cup of stoned prunes cut in

stunll jiirrrs, or
One. half cup of candied ginger cut

In bits,
'' ''"' nml "ss mny n,se bc usc1 ier
iety.

Rye and Rurliviieat Muffins
's iiinieual muffin offers tnstv

vie'- - ire-i- fr these like variety,
"i. , in . in'rinir

tire cup ei rjiu niin.
One clip of b'irktrheat flour,
Ore and one-ha- lf cups of white

frir,
r.nc 'caspenn of W.

level of baking
p '(. ,

One-ha- lf cup of
Four tablespoons of shortening,
7'ire cups of milk or tenter.

LAffnr rni. spt'emi iiii-ai-
. iiiu muitiim,,,; used as a patty case by cut-- 1

thln slice from the top mid
out the crumbs. Itrush lightly

A.i. ..sllml IlllirOP II III I II llll'll..iivi. -Willi IHvII'jW
ready te use.

If" en prefer the unsweetened muf- -

fin, -iust out the or reduce
the quantity one-ha- lf

i
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Me De

Mv people have tried everything eno
"could possibly de. I may get up. for

wn"'r- -

binder, loesp

three weeks or se. th-- n 1 am
NeWi ny friend ates .this and I,

wI!l jose him I don't break
this habit, nut l wi.i ,..- - ,..e
tlrHt bHfore i let
feel 1 cannot live heut him

cannot Cvcn bteak this fault with
j plnadlng.4. Hi lias given

Inst cilanCe. Can you please help
In any way? IILUKUIRD.

no VQU fit(y up ,atrt nlRlu7 if
,in" Ven'll flr.d veu have make

u for t'ne i;iBht . hours
ajcep a day are usually il. need

0f every normal but eight hours
ur(, eneugn. you sieip mere until
tnut en an average inreuun itk,
better consult uocier enco. ieur
own will power should help you.
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She.8 a All,,.v ...,.
--" - -- - -tcolumn for quite some time, and think

yelir answers nre great. I the
young people that rend enter

...... . , ..luuuueu in.erieuii en
rock.

Yeu boys aren't fair. Veu rush these
iazz queens nnd pet them nnd then

because you nnd u nlcegirl. Girls wouldn't and wear
Immodest clmhes j en didn't actyou loved them for doing Andgirls, please stick for your self-respe-

Heys aren't the only things enearth, and you stand firm you will'
find a man who you for delnirIt. Glve up swearing and ualtitinn-
vamping In the new year and seayou ,l0I1.t lmve yew ,

l J,i '.""Bht te eno merc,

keen her the way she Is used mere than they de because much can
llvtntf f"1111611 y an Interchange

Vew Cynthia, this girl works for a There seem a let boys who
Uvlnc 'and she very Well-to-d- e think that the modern girl absolutely
herself Se don't you think unrea- - a failure. Iet tay thla: There nre
senabl.i expect much fiem u Kills who ure gedlets painted, 1 ghl-frlle-

I am only a working fellow headed dells, but there are lets mere,
iful make only fair wages when I work girls who nre decent. jell nnd who
t ...em entr.-ice- this clrl six aren't afraid worship the Ged of
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Thote by Old Minder. ntral News

After the manner of the pnillcttcd
evening frock, this dress covered
with u chiffon slip that Is heavily
bended. Its cut nnd the clnbernte
decoration make it suitable for the
kind of nffulr te which jeu would
wear a hat of this dressy type with
the lace veil draping It gracefully

Read Your Character
Ilg Digby Phillips

Home Sickness
What is It that makes neenln "home

sick"? What quality mind is it that
makes them pine for old fnuiiliur scenes
and places?

sociability, affection for friends
ami relatives.' in a measure it Is. Rut
nil 'of iih who nre ever subject te. the t

senun tien knew thnt hack of jt all there1
,1s h0iriethliig besides all this. Often the

earning is te see some spot with which
unusual personal ailectlen con- -

nceted
is that peculiar fondness for famil- -

!ar places; places mid things as well as
ptnyile. is the antithesis of what
call the "wanderlust." is the basis
for the spirit of patriotism ns opposed
te that of adventure for adventure's

'sake.
And you can judge approximately

... uniiiitt
Observe the profile of your subject.

Mentally draw a horizontal line from
the mlddc of the ear te the back of the
IK 'I .III... .1 .... III- -... .Mil Til I 11 I U- - - - ...,-.- . tita- -

spot. In the outline of the back of the
ilicad, is located the center of "Inhnbl- -
tlveness," which Is the ether nnme for
,1... bump ..t patriotism. The nersen
whose head is well developed this spot
Is alua.xs the one you'll hear quoting
that "there's no place like home," nnd
who respend.i leadily te such songs as
"My Old Kentucky Heme," "Klllnr- -

iie and the like.

Tomorrow Measuring Concentration

Fer Deuble Chin '
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Minimal ng hip skui iuiu ueiiiiiuill ac- -
tlvity. Let the soap dry into the skin
then spread en geed reducing jellj .

I'ut t!i" iu with 11 firm but never a iJ

haul touch, using the bncks of the
hands ulteniately under the chin, find
the lingers upon the neck upward. The
jelly ulsu dries in the skin with the
patting and tones up relaxed
muscles. Delineator.

A Popular Name
Sixty girls who have npplled for

mission te a college at Swim-se- a,

Wales, for next year bear the
name et "Jenes." i
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She Gets Inte This Condition of Net Believing Anything at All
When She Has Found It Toe Much Trouble

te Held On te Faith

CAN'T see," said the little gfrll AnvtMng mny lmpncn when you get
A lllst out school, "ivbv nnvhed

sheu'd get cynicnl. I think it's
horrid."

It Is, indeed, and nohedr bns nnr real
nuectien ter n cynic.

There ere two wnvs of becnmlne n
cynic: one is b.v lettlnr the nslv side

a naturally sour nnturc come upper-
most, and the ether is bv encouraging
a tter Amusement life in general
niter you nnve suircred. I

' There's no hope for any eno who Is
evn'cnl for the first reason; she
wouldn't be very ntlrnetlve. nnvliew.

Tttlf flirt YnwB tifltt nl1m.1 intn. i
'- - i""un mif iin (iii'riv( nun- - 111 jitfortune te hnve stidi nn effect inen her' TT .nml " s ,Imc "or J'oute step nlt.. !. , flunk.

iuBi-1- . iiiiiii in enn -- ;;" ,
step the progress of this bitterness right i rhSf? " bc,nC dlslllu.

slened" nnd bitter.

Gambler
RATCIIELOR

Pubte Lttatr Company

short.
Sometimes it steals upon you when

you den't: want It nnd (don't offer it nny
encouragement.
, Yeu mny have started out ns gay
nnd happy as nny lltt'e 'nrk or little
lamb, or nny ether prbvcrbinl gay and
happy thing.

Rut hard luck hns entered veur life
and unhapplness has tried te take
chnrgc or it.

FOR n while you have struggled
depression nnd hnve held en

te hope and fnlth with nil your might.
In nn effort te keep cheerful veu

formed the hnhlt of picking out the
amusing side of everything, even going
se far as te put nn ntnuslng side en
some lippncnings that haven't a sign of
such a thing.

Gradually the habit rtews unen you.
until people begin te expect you te
mnke n leke out everything.

And then you get discouraged.
Yeu think that nobody sympathizes

.with you In your troubles, fernettlng
thnt you hove never given your Wends
a chnncc te feel sorry for you because
you hnve always been making light of
your woes.

leu feci sorry ter yeurscit.

tt The Marriage
Ry HAZEL DEYO

Copvrteht. Hit, by

Caral Rathbauruc. after refusing
Xick Tracu ticice. changes her mind
trhen she hears that he has become
infa'uated telth Daisy Castlrten, of
"The Jelly Revelers." She pre-
tends a feeling that she docs net
have in order te held him, and en
her wedding eve she realizes that
she ii building nothing but unhappi-ncs- s

for the future.

CHAPTER VIII

The Wedding
CAROL opened her eyes en her

day te consciousness of
nie thins. She must net. she must pre-

tend te be playing a role, she must
never let Nick suseect the truth.

All day she was acutely conscious of
sounds.

Tlin ue.iml nf 1ilr methrr'a woiet th,
t..i.i- - , !,

of silk. She was conscious, toe, of
smells. The odor of bath
smell (lowers everywhere, the faint
fragrance her own particular per-
fume, which emanated dclicieusly from
everything she put

And nil the while she schooled her-se- lf

te net, te laugh, and be guy. Co'er
enme In her cheeks with the effort, se
thnt she did net need any rouge, nnd
while she was brlns dressed for thp
ceremony she kept up n runidng flew

nonsense. Her moth- -
te her father as they
lr room dressing.
Carel out. She seems
ha"niness, I., .... . ... . never

J '"UiTnc nnu se mucn me nnil gaycty
,'. ,,, ,, , ,,,'! S JwTnTewn, ...... Vlrk...... ..

a hey," Mr. Rathbeurne returned.
Hut Mrs. itathbourne was net en-

tirely saM'fi-sl- . She had known Carel
toe Ions te believe that she could change
from n cold, elusive girl te nn emo-
tional woman almost overnight. Yes-
terday she had shown no signs of such
mnd hnp'vincfss, ntid vet tednj her
checks were scurlet. her blue eyes were
like stars. She had never been he
benutiful nnd se full of charm.

At tins church when the bridal forty
paused at the doer Carel was ngnlii
tenschus of sounds, the rustle of the
guestH that crowded the news, the hoem

the organ, the whispering the
uriuesinaiiis fjeiiiiiu her. And then, as

iwiii .........
..-".- :'. ,, :.,. ,;;;;:;.;.! .viv; or

thou tun. u '" r- -- ' ,',-"- ": XZ spoke of It,
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, i mm inni stnic et minu.
Whnt usually hnppens Is that you

lef,c fnllh in veur friends, blaming tii.m
for a condition thnt they have nothing
te de with, and then you leso faithIn Al'.tMillt nlA

Recnuse you believe that evcrytldnf
geed lias fnl'cd veu, you beRln te be.
iicvu iimi cvcrjiinng goon is lint .

fcke. und veu utter n'nin. ubW i,tnJ.'
"truths" about hew fickle the werl.1
Is. hew unstnble thn Institutions nf
modern lfe. hew vain It Is tn linn. ..
the best when there Isn't any best.

"OEFOIIK you knew it you're n cynl

As you arc growing up you de feni
Ideals of peep'e nnd things that ntientirely toe geed te Ja true.

One dny veu IcarnWitli n shock llmr'
what you have believed in hns com'
short of your belief.

Rut, If you nre sane and comfertnbL
nnd rlghtlv balnnced, you don't have t,
get mc'nnchely about it.

Yeu merely ncccpt it. get used te
nnd learn that your Ideals nnd be'len
chnngc even,ns the things you Imv
Idealized and bcllevcd iu.

The "truth" Is net this, thnt tlier
Is no geed, no truth, no depth In Ufa
it .is tills, that sometimes the geed 'ji
hard te find; often the truth Is sur
rounded with lies, nnd nearly always
the depth must be reached with dacrl-fic- e

nnd suffering;

fipIIE person who is net big enough t
J. face disappointment hides behind tha
rather Interesting title of "cvnic" nnd
tries te make the world believe that
the ugly, exaggerated, bitter things are-al- l

that can be expected of life.
They nre, toe, if "she is going te leek '

no further thnn that; but if rIic Is wlsj.
she will try te penetrate deeper nnd find
the beauty behind them.

Other peeplo nre net fend of cynics.--

j If she were mevlnc In n dream, slit
uesan tue lenjr wnlK te the nltur.

She fc't her hands. tlff in the new-
ness of her long white gloves, gren
cold. She felt the co'er cbblnp fren
her tnce, nnd was sudden'y fiercely glm'
for the reuse that she hnd spread ova
her cheeks nt the Inst moment.

Ne one Blteuld sny of her thnt sbs
hud been trnditl tiri'V pale. She In-

tended te meet Nick with her head up
and her eyes frankly level. She would
be eager and slnd se that he would be
hnppy.

Then -- he saw him nnd n little she.--

went through her.
His dark fnee wns white with eim

tien nnd his eyes b'nzed. lie scrnrnl
ftrn;igp. Where was the kindly, smi-
ling Nick, the man she knew se well? .

And who wan this stranger, this man
who In n few minutes "would be her
husband?

Sh felt n moment of sheer pnnlc
when hardly conscious of what she 'w
doing; rhe wanted te run awav nn.l
Mile 'emewhere. Then with a Miprcnie
effort slip came out of her trance nn'l
forced n sn.lle te her fnc Insluntly
Nick responded, and his feature) sof-
tened. She stn"d by his Hide, very riw
te him, while the organ crashed

and the tmcll of 'tlfes wns
almost overpowering. Then suddenly
there wns silence, nn overpowering si-

lence. '
Carel could feel the eyes of hun-

dreds of pep c upon her. She wantnl
te turn unen them deflantlv nnd Intieh.
It wiw nn nmnzlnz feeling te have here
in me cnurcii. and wiille she was bclnc
married te Nick, and yet when, it
came time for her responses she made'
them clearly and firmly as though she-pu-

herlieart Inte everything she said.
She wns horribly conscious of the

fnct thnt her hnnd was Icy when Nick
took it Inte his own and slipped tlie
ring en her finder ; but a minute later
the organ penled out the wedding march
nnd Js'lck was smllins Inte het eyes.

It was ever then. She wns married!
She was Nick's wife!

(Te be continued tomorrow)

You Can't Blame Him
A San Francisce man In a dlvercs

complaint ngulnNt his wife alleged that
she was In the habit of screaming In
order te mnke the neighbors believe h

wns beating her.
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A Delightful Surprise
Many folks are surprised when they

drink their first cup of Asce Coffee to find
that a cup of coffee can be se delicious, and
they are naturally pleased te find the price
is only 25c a lb.

But Asce Coffee is net really a 25c
coffee. Coffees of the same grade are sell-
ing elsewhere at 40c and 45c per lb., but
our Produccr-te-Consum- er Plan enables us
te sell it to you at this unusually lewYigure.

lirSS;ttWM c
lb

There are forty delightful surprises in
a pound of Asce Coffee one in every cup.

a !

en'y in Ace Stores, located all ever Plilla. nnd through- -

:iinivaina, ew jersey. Delaware and
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Get surprise today
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